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Pay hikes 
on the way
Governor’s release of 
state funds opens door 
for salary increases.

Mark Feb. 15 on your calendars. Thal’s the day when 
most Mizzou employees will receive checks representing 
five months’ worth of a pay raise. And payroll checks at the 
end of February will reflect slightly higher salaries.

The raises arc made possible by Gov. John Ashcroft’s 
Dec. 15 release of $7.6 million in higher education funds. 
MU’s*share of the allocation is $1.87 million. Chancellor

Haskell Monroe had pledged earlier that the money would be 
applied toward raises, which actually arc extensions of 
raises employees received Sept. 1.

There arc exceptions. University Hospital and Clinics 
administrators arc developing a salary increase plan for 
hospital employees. Any increase would have to come from 
the hospital’s current budget. The hospital receives a sepa
rate appropriation from the stale, and Ashcroft did not 
release funds for the institution Dec. 15.

Also, campus employees hired after Sept. 1 will not 
receive raises. Student employees arc not eligible for the 
raise, except teaching and research assistants who had been 
hired previously and received a raise Sept. 1. But the major
ity of MU employees will benefit.

"We arc following the Board of Curators’ policy, which 
requires that salary distribution be based on merit,” Monroe 
says. “With that in mind, we will provide a 1 1/2 percent raise 
to all employees who received a Sept. 1 increase of 3 percent 
or less. For those who received a raise greater than 3 percent, 
we arc providing an increase al the rate of one-half of the 
individual’s Sept. 1 percentage raise, with a ceiling of 10 
percent on the combined total increment.”

A person who received a 2 percent raise in September, for 
instance, will receive 1 1/2 percent. A person who received

a 6 percent raise in September will receive 3 percent. A 
person who received an 8 percent raise, however, will 
receive 2 percent — not 4 — because of the 10 percent 
ceiling.

The raises arc retroactive to September, and the Feb. 15 
checks will cover the raise during the period from September 
to January inclusive, says Diane Ocrly, director of the Office 
of Institutional Research and Planning. “Nearly all MU 
employees received a 2 percent raise in September,” she 
adds. “Most will receive an additional 1 1/2 percent.”

She uses these examples: A person earning $ 15,(XX) who 
received a 2 percent increase Sept. 1 was earning $15,300 
after the raise. That person will receive an extra 1 1/2 percent 
on the $15,000 base to bring the salary to $15,525, and will 
receive a check Feb. 15 for $93.75, representing five months’ 
worth of the raise amount. A person earning $35,(XX) who re
ceived a 6 percent raise Sept. 1 was earning $37,lOOaftcrthc 
raise. Thal person will receive an extra 3 percent to bring the 
salary to $38,150, and will receive a check Feb. 15 for 
$437.50.

Ocrly says union-eligible employees on campus arc 
cxccptcd from the formula because theirs is an across-the- 
board increase given to all union-eligible employees. They 
will receive 1.35 percent raises.
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Eric Peterson, left, and Eddie Lane of Campus Facilities raise the Sesquicentennial flag atop Jesse Hall.

University begins 
its Sesquicentennial 
year with parade, 
music and speeches 
on Quadrangle.

The Sesquicentennial Celebration opened 
on a sunny and brisk Jan. 13 with a festive 
flag-raising ceremony on Francis Quadrangle. 
“The Sesquicentennial provides us with an 
opportunity to appreciate our past, but its 
most important purpose will be to contem

plate the future,” said Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe.

The fanfare began with a parade from the 
Boone County Courthouse columns to Francis 
Quadrangle along Eighth Street, christened 
Historic Avenue of the Columns in honor of 
the Sesquicentennial. Marching Mizzou, 
Truman the Tiger and the Golden Girls led 
the way. Dignitaries rode in a wagon pulled 
by Hillda and Louise, the College of Veteri
nary Medicine’s mule team. “The Spirit of 
Mizzou — Movin’ On,” a 48-foot traveling 
exhibit, followed. A ribbon-cutting for the 
van was held later in the day.

Special guests at the flag-raising included 
Anne Fuqua Goad, who gave the invocation.

Her great-grandfather, J.S. Dorsey, helped to 
save the Columns from destruction after 
Academic Hall burned in 1892. Also on hand 
was Mayor Rodney Smiih.

“As we come together on this historic site 
to raise the Sesquicentennial flag, we arc in 
fact raising more than a symbol of the dura
bility and longevity of the University,” said 
Edwin S. Turner, president of the Board of 
Curators and an MU alumnus.

“We arc raising the public awareness of 
the critical importance of higher education; 
we arc raising our expectations for the im
provement and further progress of the Uni
versity; and we arc raising the hopes of our 
citizens who understand that the path to a

better and more fulfilling life leads through 
the University.”

UM System President C. Peter Magrath 
called the anniversary “a glowing tribute to 
human progress and a cause for celebration, 
reflection and renewal.”

As part of the ceremony, student leaders 
laid a wreath at Thomas Jefferson’s original 
tombstone on the cast side of the Quadrangle. 
“This monument reminds us daily of his 
advocacy of state-supported education, his 
faith in the West and Missouri’s place in 
history as the first state in the Louisiana 
Purchase,” Monroe said. As the black-and- 
gold Sesquicentennial flag was raised atop 
Jesse Hall, hundreds of balloons were re
leased. Refreshments were served inside Jesse 
Hall, where a 42-inch-tall decorated cake in 
the shape of Academic Hall was on display. 
The cake was designed on a 3/8-inch scale by 
Edith Hall, a professional cake decorator. 
MadeofStyrofoam,“itwill last indefinitely,” 
she said.

There will be ample occasions to display 
the sugary masterpiece. In all, more than 3(X) 
activities arc planned to commemorate the 
Sesquicentennial, says Don Haskell, director 
of University Events. Here is a sampling:

A Sesquicentennial exhibition, “Building 
the University: Architecture, Planning and 
Restoration,” will be on display on the First 
floor of Jesse Hall throughout 1989. The 
display is directed by Osmund Overby, pro
fessor of art history and archaeology.

Another exhibit focuses on how Missouri 
families have met their needs for goods and 
services in the past 150 years. “Changing 
Connections: The History of Missouri Fami
lies and Their Response to Change,” will be 
on display in the lobby concourse of Univer
sity Hospital and Clinics through March 4, 
and also will travel statewide. The sponsor of 
the louring exhibit is Boone Hospital Center.

Missouri youths will have a visual history 
lesson in “The Missouri Legacy: the Civil 
War and the University of Missouri-Colum
bia,” a play that will travel to schools this 
semester. Written by graduate student Tom 
Prater of Columbia, the play is set at the 
University in March 1862, when occupation 
by Union troops forced MU to close its 
doors. The play is sponsored by McDonald’s 
of Mid-Missouri.

To request a calendar of Sesquicentennial 
events, call 882-1989.



DON’T GET
BURNED OUT

If you’ve had problems with job 
burnout from time to time, a
breakfast seminar Jan. 20 may 
provide some answers.

“Kill Job Burnout Before It Kills 
You’’ will be presented at 7:30 a.m. 
at the Holiday Inn Executive Center, 
2200 1-70 Drive SW. The $15 fee 
includes breakfast.

Topics will include recognizing 
job bumoul and learning to reduce 
the effects. Gloria Deckard, 
assistant professor of health services 
management, will present the 
seminar, which is sponsored by the 
Missouri Institute for Executive 
Development.

Reservations are required, and 
may be secured by calling 882- 
4803.

SMOKING CLINIC 
HAS A PLAN

Want to stop smoking but are not 
sure how to do it? The Smoking 
Clinic has some ideas.

The clinic, a research-funded 
program led by Mizzou graduate 
students in clinical psychology, has 
programs to help you stop smoking. 
The next program will begin Jan. 24 
and will run for eight weeks. The 
cost is $50, but $40 of that is 
refundable.

With questions or to register, call 
882-6485.

YOU MAY HELP,
IF YOU HURRY

Time is running out, but you still 
may be able to give blood at 
Campus Facilities’ winter blood 
drive.

The drive is from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Jan. 17 in the lower east 
concourse al the Hearnes Center.

“Drop-ins are welcome,’’ says 
Mary Hulse, manager of payroll/ 
personnel for Campus Facilities. 
“Blood is in short supply at this 
lime of year, and your participation 
will be greatly appreciated.’’

Staff Council 
taps Schoonover 
as chairwoman

New Staff Advisory Council members 
and officers began another council year at 
their first meeting of the semester Jan. 12.

The council elected 1989 officers al its 
Dec. 8 meeting — the last one of the fall 
semester. Chairwoman is Suzanne 
Schoonover, administrative assistant in agri
cultural engineering. Schoonover was re
corder last year. Other officers arc Vice 
Chairwoman Paullctla King, supervisor of 
accounting data control in Accounting Serv
ices, and Recorder Linda Converse, coordi
nator of computing teleprocessing in Com
puting Services.

Outgoing Chairman Larry Windmocllcr 
declined a nomination for his re-election, 
say ing c hangc was important for the counc if s 
success. King, who nominated Windmocllcr, 
led a round of applause for his term in office. 
“You’ve done a great job, and I’ve enjoyed 
being on council with you as chairman,” she 
said. King and Harold Lynch, former vice 
chairman, also declined nominations as 
council chairman. Lynch is a senior produc
tion technician with the Educational Re
sources Group in the School of Medicine.

“The council has made positive strides in 
the eyes of the administration, peers and 
other campus groups,” Windmocllcr said as 
he reflected on his year as chairman. “We’re 
in a tough time now. I realize there arc 
financial difficulties, but if we continue to 
approach things in a professional way, we’ll 
make ground.”

At the Jan. 12 meeting, the group heard of 
George Hough’s resignation from the coun
cil. Hough, manager of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic ticket office, said work commit
ments prevented him from devoting time to 
the council. Lisa Wimmcnaucr, administra
tive associate II in Business Services, will 
complete the two years remaining in Hough’s 
term. Wimmcnaucr was the runncr-up in the 
administrative/profcssional category in the

FITNESS FOR LIVING
Exercise Tests & Prescriptions - $50

• body alignment • flexibility
• body composition • muscle strength
• incremental stress test

15 Weeks of Classes Starting January 16,1989
Walk/jog & exercise...........................................$75
Rothwell-Brewer access fee..............................$10

In new and remodeled facilities

Sponsored by the MU Human Performance Lab
0 Gift Certificates Available 0

CALL 882-6892

council’s November election.
In other business, council member Mi

chael Akers, senior stores clerk al University 
Hospital Plant Engineering, asked the coun
cil to investigate a rumor why hospital em
ployees will not get raises from the $7.6 
million in higher education funds released by 
Gov. John Ashcroft in December. (Sec Page 
1.)

“We arc employees of the University, but 
it seems like there’s getting to be a wider and 
wider gap between the campus and the hos
pital,” Akers said. The hospital has a separate 
budget from the University and receives its 
own slate appropriation. King said she would 
try to get more information on the subject and 
will make a report at the council’s Jan. 26 
meeting.

Lynch reported on the last meeting of the 
UM System’s retirement and staff benefits 
committee, of which he is a member. He said 
an ad-hoc, systemwide benefits committee 
requested last fall by President C. Peter 
Magrath has been formed. The president 
wants the group to consider changes in 
employee benefits.

“I don’t want to throw a wet blanket on all 
our hard work on educational assistance, but 
unless the ad hoc group gets real excited 
about it, it’s down the drain,” Lynch said. For 
several years, Staff Council has urged ex
tending educational benefits to employees’ 
dependents. Currently, only employees may 
use the 75 percent fee reduction.

Lynch said the retirement committee voted 
on benefits to recommend to the ad hoc 
group. “Only two of us voted to recommend 
extending educational benefits,” he said. “But 
it is on their agenda.” Other retirement 
committee members said such a benefit would 
not help all staff members, Lynch said.

King suggested Staff Council’s benefits 
committee make an effort to have Boone 
Hospital Center added as a preferred pro
vider under University medical benefits. She 
also circulated results from the communica
tion committee’s Mizzou Weekly distribu
tion survey. King is chairwoman of the 
committee. Mizzou Weekly will consider 
survey results to help improve distribution of 
the faculty and staff paper.

Chancellor 
addresses 
legislators

Mizzou has done an extraordinary job 
educating its students, Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe told members of the Missouri Sen
ate Appropriations Committee Jan. 4. But 
further improvements would require more 
funding from the state, he added.

“MU graduates represent 60 percent of 
school superintendents in Missouri; one-third 
of all professional engineers; one out of four 
practicing attorneys; 84 percent of our state’s 
veterinary medicine practitioners; and one of 
every seven certified teachers, more than any 
other school,” Monroe said.

The chancellor made the comments at an 
unusual session called by state Sen. Roger 
Wilson, D-Columbia, chairman of the appro
priations committee. Wilson invited 13 chan
cellors and presidents from Missouri col
leges and universities to talk about their 
schools and the need for more funds.

“We have already reallocated,” Monroe 
told the group. “We’ve closed programs. We 
eliminated one college this year, and we have 
postponed renovations and repairs. We can’t 
do much more. We can’t stretch the dollars 
much further.”

University striving 
to raise enrollment 
of summer school

The University is looking al ways io in
crease summer school enrollment, Vice 
ProvoslJcffChinntoldFaculiyCouncil Dec. 
15.

“There’s not enough money to do every
thing we’d like to do with summer school,” 
Chinn said. “Increasing the numbers (of 
students) would increase our allocation.”

Chinn said Mizzou’s summer school en
rollment traditionally has totaled about 30 
percent of regular enrollment. That com
pares to a 40 percent to 45 percent rate al 
most other schools. “And in California it’s as 
high as 50 percent,” he added.

The University has adopted a weighted 
formula that allocates funds to schools and 
colleges based on the number of students 
enrolled and classes taught, Chinn told the 
council. Juniors and seniors make up the 
largest summer school group, followed by 
graduate students. Less than 10 percent of 
summer enrollees are freshmen and sopho
mores, he added.

Chinn said he plans to meet with the 
council’s academic affairs committee to 
discuss the matter further. “It’s premature to

Other needs were heard. Chancel lor Martin 
Jischkc of UM-Rolla said one-third of stu
dents who need financial aid cannot receive 
it because of a shortage of funds. J ulio Leon, 
president of Missouri Southern StatcCollcgc 
in Joplin, said his institution received 
$750,0(X) in new computer equipment four 
years ago that today requires “a constant 
infusion of new funds, just to keep up with 
technology.”

Shaila Aery, outgoing Missouri commis
sioner of higher education, said 229 aca
demic programs were eliminated statewide 
from 1984 to 1988, but further streamlining 
would save no more than $10 million.

Monroe mentioned possible options. In 
Iowa, he said, the legislature voted to in
crease funding for higher education 30 per
cent over three years. “And substantial in
vestments made several years ago in North 
Carolina, Florida and California arc paying 
off today,” he added. “The proof is a genera
tion away.”

The meeting resulted in no formal calls 
for more tax money. But Wilson was im
pressed, and urged further discussions be
tween educators and legislators.

“In the last few years, we’ve had an ex
traordinary erosion of funds,” he told the 
group. “We’ve had to pay the cost of more 
prisons. We’ve had to pay for public school 
desegregation. But your statements impress 
me, and collectively, you’ve made an im
pact. Higher education is doing very well 
with what we’re giving it, but we’re ^not 
giving it enough.”

say where we might go with this, but we’re 
looking for your input,” he told the group. 
“We want summer school to work for all of 
us.”

In other business, the council:
•was told a proposal to change general 

education requirements should be completed 
in March or April. Stuart Palonsky, associate 
professor of curriculum and instruction and 
chairman of the council’s general education 
task force, said a draft proposal calls for 
increasing math and English requirements, 
and adding computer science and foreign 
language requirements. He expects the fin
ished result to be similar to the draft. “It’s just 
a beginning,” he said. “We would like to 
establish an ongoing committee to look at 
this.”

•was told Faculty Council’s and Staff 
Council’s joint employee benefits task force 
is examining the University’s benefits pack
age. “But we’re still wailing for the UM 
systemwide benefits task force to meet,” said 
task force Chairman Dick Dowdy, associate 
professor of human nutrition, foodsand food 
systems management.

“We don’t want to duplicate anything 
they’re doing. Since they haven’t met, we’re 
wondering what our next move should be.” 
He said his task force also is looking at 
“particular concerns,” such as medical bene
fits. “If you have any topics, let us know,” 
Dowdy added.



MAKING GOOD 
ON PHONE CALLS

If you believe you were unfairly 
charged for telephone calls made 
from campus phones between April 
and September last year, there may 
be a solution.

The University contracted with 
National Telephone Services to 
handle all operator (9-0) calls 
between April 22 and Sept. 24. If 
you have questions regarding bills 
from that company, mail or bring 
the bills to the Telecommunications 
Office, 5 Telecom Bldg., 920 
College Ave. If you placed your 
calls from the Health Sciences 
Center, refer your bills to the 
Hospital Telecommunications

Office, GW-02 Hospital and 
Clinics.

Your bill will be compared with 
applicable AT&T rates, and you 
will receive any refund. Refund 
requests will be accepted through 
March 10.

With questions, call 882-2177.

GIVE /X STUDENT 
A BIG BOOST

Summer Welcome ’89 is looking 
for student orientation leaders, and 
faculty and staff may be able to 
help.

“If you know of a student who 
you believe would make a good 
orientation leader, tell that student 
to contact us,” says Denise Schlake, 
director of new student and parent 
programs. The student should attend 
informational meetings al 4 p.m. 
Jan. 18 or at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 19, both 
in Memorial Union Auditorium. 
The faculty or staff member also 
will be asked to complete a referral 
form.

STAFF SUBMIT 
FAVORITE RECIPES

The staff of University Libraries 
is cooking up some good food ideas 
for you.

The MU Library Staff 
Association is selling cookbooks for 
$5. Recipes are from the staff of the 
libraries, and from their families and 
friends. “Everything from bread 
pudding to quiche Lorraine is 
included,” says Oleta Edwards, 
library assistant II and cookbook 
coordinator.

For more information or to buy a 
book, call Edwards at 882-4338.

Assessment 
report OK’d

Mizzou’s faculty overwhelmingly ap
proves of a task force report on student as
sessment. And Faculty Council Chairman 
Gordon Kimber couldn’t be happier.

“I think these results arc significant,” 
Kimber says. “It’s not often that we go to the 
l ull faculty with a mail ballot, but assessment 
is a matter of great concern.”

A council committee spent almost a year 
preparing the report, which is composed of a 
13-pagc text, a thick packet of appendices 
and 17 specific recommendations. The coun
cil adopted the report in October and sent

Finalists named 
in searches 
for two deans

A search committee has recommended 
five finalists for dean of the College of Arts 
and Science. The finalists will visit campus 
in January and early February.

Contenders arc MU Theater Department 
Chairman Larry D. Clark, who is serving as 
interim dean of the college; David K. 
Hoffman, chairman of the chemistry depart
ment at Iowa State University; John Ruffin, 
dean of the college of arts and sciences al 
North Carolina State University at Durham; 
Laura S. Struminghcr, vice provost for aca
demic planning and professor of history at 
the University of Cincinnati; and Susan 
Welch, Happold professor of political sci
ence at the University of Nebraska.

Finalists arc vying to fill the position 
vacated by Millon Glick, who left last spring 
to become provost at Iowa State University. 
The search committee selected the five final
ists from a pool of 77 candidates.

Other dean searches arc continuing, says 
Provost Lois DcFlcur. In December, the 
School of Journalism announced six finalists 
for its dean opening. Dean James D. Atwater 
will resign in May. On-campus interviews 
began Jan. 10.

Finalists arc Maurinc Hoffman Beasley, a 
journalism professor at the University of 
Maryland; Diomas A. Bowers, assoc iatc dean 
of journalism at the University of North 
Carolina; Dean Mills, a communications 
professor at California State Univcrsity- 
Fullcrton; Will Norton Jr., journalism de
partment chairman at the University of Mis
sissippi; Gerald C. Slone, professor and for
mer journalism department chairman at 
Memphis State University; and D. Charles 
Whitney, a researcher at the Institute of 
Communications Research and a journalism 
professor at the University of Illinois.

DcFlcur says she hopes the journalism 
and arts and science searches will wind up 
this spring. But while final steps arc taken to

copies to all full-time faculty for a vote.
Of 615 faculty members who returned 

ballots — a 44 percent response — 567 
supported the recommendations, 47 were 
opposed and one left the ballot blank, Kim
ber says.

Among the recommendations arc that 
assessment policies be undertaken primarily 
by Faculty Council-appointed committees; 
that general education testing be implemented 
on a selective and voluntary basis; that test 
scores be utilized for program improvements, 
not for institutional comparisons or campus 
funding requests; and that students’ test re
sults not be made public.

Vice Provost Jeff Chinn says the admini
stration can work with the recommenda
tions. Adds Kimber: “We will try our best to 
have these ideas implemented.”

fill those positions, search committees in 
nursing, and business and public administra
tion arc still considering candidates.

Nursing Dean Phyllis Drennan will retire 
in August. DcFlcur has said she wants to 
appoint a successor by September. Business 
Dean Stanley J. Hille resigned last March to 
takc a similar position at Florida Atlantic 
University in Boca Raton. Robert Penfield, 
associate professor of management, is serv
ing as interim dean.

This latest round of dean searches began 
in September 1987, when School of Medi
cine Dean Michael Whitcomb announced his 
resignation. He left campus in December 
1987 to become dean of die University of 
Washington School of Medicine in Seattle. 
His replacement, Lester R. Bryant, began 
work Jan. 2. Last fall MU law Professor 
Timothy J. Hcinsz replaced Dale Whitman 
as law dean. Whitman, who has returned to 
teaching and conducting research at Mizzou, 
resigned as dean Oct. 6, 1987.

Filling the vacated dean posts requires a 
“tremendous amount of work on everyone’s 
part,” DcFlcur says. “Il’s our lop priority.”
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Irvin named 
to interim post

James A. Irvin, director of counseling 
services al the University, has been appointed 
interim vice chancellor for Student, Person
nel and Auxiliary Services. Chancellor Has
kell Monroe announced the appointment Dec. 
22.

Irvin will serve in the interim post until a 
successor is found to replace Norman Moore, 
who resigned in November to become vice 
chancellor for student affairs at Louisiana 
State University in Baton Rouge.

The chancellor also proposed that the 
name of the office be changed to student 
services. “The appointment of a new vice 
chancellor gives us an opportunity to look at 
the organization and function of that area,” 
Deputy Chancellor Gerald Brouder says. “If

= = => Let’s Compute!

The Computing Services Help Desk 
and instructional computing lab 

in 23 Heinkel Building 
will be open 2:00 pm - 10:00 pm 

on Sundays.

Sunday hours for the other computing 
sites on campus remain 

4:00 pm - midnight.

a member of the can do crew

approved, the name change to student serv
ices will reflect any changes in the function 
of that office.”

Administrators are considering moving 
auxiliary services, such as parking and the 
golf course, under the jurisdiction of the vice 
chancellor for Administrative Services. 
“Before the end of the month, we’ll try to 
work out where other areas will report,” 
Brouder says. “We’ll have to have a clear 
idea of what the job will entail before we 
advertise it.”

Faculty, staff and students will be se
lected for a search committee that will look 
for Moore’s replacement. Brouder expects a 
successor to be named by fall. Until then, 
Irvin will serve as interim vice chancellor, a 
job he had for nine months before Moore was 
hired in 1979. Irvin has been director of 
counseling services since 1975 and main
tains a teaching, research and administrative 
role as a tenured faculty member in the 
Department of Heal th Services Management.
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DO YOU WANT TO

QUIT SMOKING?
The Smoking Clinic at the University of Missouri-Columbia 
has programs to help you. Do yourself a favor ... contact the 
Smoking Clinic and start quitting today. Our phone number is 
(314) 882-6485. Call on or before Jan. 23 to register.

University Pharmacies
Providing significant savings for University faculty and staff
University Hospital and Clinics (mam lobby) 882-8600
University Physicians at Green Meadows 882-3151 
Two locations to better serve you

A jogging track suspended over new wood-floor basketball courts is one of the 
features of the renovated Student Recreation Center, which opened last week.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL •
Jan. 9 — Jan. 20 ■

UNIVERSITY Of 
MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

HOSPITAL & CLINICS
Monoject Insulin Syringes, 100/box, 

0.5 cc and 1 cc $10
B.D. Alcohol Swabs, 100/box $1.40
Daily C (Vitamin C), 14 tablets 35c

University Hospital and Clinics: Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
University Physicians at Green Meadows: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Starting January 9th

Salad

Now you can pay just for what you take.
And at 80C/l/4lb. (compare l/4lb. burger 

at McDonalds for $1.79) our salad bar is just 
right for your pocketbook and waistline. Come in 

today and look for the new items in our expanded salad bar.

Union
Lower Level Memorial Union Salad bar during lunch only

Revamped 
gym opens 
with hoopla

In conjunction with the Scsquiccntcnnial 
Celebration, the renovated and expanded 
Brewer-Rothwell Gymnasium wasofficially 
unveiled during a 4 p.m. Jan. 13 ribbon
cutting ceremony.

The gym has been named the Student 
Recreation Center in honor of student funds 
that arc helping to finance the building.

The ceremony culminated a week of fes
tivities that included basketball and volley
ball playoffs and aerobics demonstrations. 
The $5-million expansion and renovation 
includes six additional wood-floor basket- 
ball/vollcyball courts; five additional rac- 
quctball courts and one squash court; a sus
pended jogging track with banked turns; air- 
conditioned exercise, aerobic and weight 
rooms; and a new equipment room.

The center is open to MU students, faculty 
and staff and their immediate families. 
Alumni also may use the center, although a 
user fee will be assessed. To help retire the 
construction debt, students voted to increase 
student activity fees to S10 a semester during 
construction and $20 a semester after the 
center opened. Faculty and staff user fees

have yet to be decided by Chancellor Haskell 
Monroe. Until a decision is made, employees 
may use the center al no cost. Students anc 
employees must show their University I Ds to 
enter the gym.

To reserve a racquetball, squash or vol
leyball court, call 8 82-2067 between 9 a.m. 
and noon. Phone reservations arc taken Uu^r 
day in advance Mondays through Thursdays. 
If no reservation is made for the squash court, 
it becomes open for those on that hour’s 
racquetball waiting list. Walk-in court reser
vations can be made one day in adve^A 
beginning al 4:30 p.m. weekdays and noon 
weekends at the equipment room.

For folks who want to pump a little iron, 
free weights and weight machines arc avail
able throughout the day in the second-floor 
exercise areas. Basketball court space also is 
available throughout the day. For aerobic 
fans, a new punch card admission system 
allows users to choose convenient class limes. 
A 25-scssion punch card costs $30 for fac
ulty and staff, $20 for students. A 12-scssion 
pass costs $15 for employees, $10 for stu
dents. The faculty and staff rates may change 
if a user fee is implemented. Pun^h cards** 
may be purchased at 106 Rothwell Gym.

The center is open from 6 a.m. to 11:45 
p.m. Mondays through Thursdays. On Fri
days, it opens at 6 a.m. and closes at 10 p.m. 
Weekend hours arc 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Smok
ing is not allowed in the Student Recreation^ 
Center. For complete information, call the 
center al 882-2066.

Can assist you with your research projects in ...

• Distillation
• Vacuum Work
• Chomatographic
• Special Glassware

“Save Your Research Dollars”

33 Physics Bldg. 882-4418



Recruiting 
efforts up

The University is making strides in its 
efforts to recruit more minority graduate 
students, Charles Sampson, associate dean 
of the Graduate School, told about 75 people 
at the Dec. 13 Mizzou Administrative Fo
rum.

Sampson said the University is widely 
publicizing its Ridgcl Fellowship Program, 
which offers stipends to minority masters 
and doctoral students. The Graduate School 
also is writing letters to the 1,9(X) minority 
students who took the Graduate Record 
Examination last year and is visiting other 
college campuses to try' to lure potential 
minority graduate students here.

Sampson displayed graphs showing that 
although the number of Hispanic and Asian 
graduate students at Mizzou declined from 
1987 to 1988, the number of black graduate 
students rose significantly. “Overall, we did 
better than the year before, and we hope to do 
even better this year,” he added.

Also at the forum:
•Ted Tarkow, associate dean of arts and 

science, said Mizzou will again be the host 
for the Missouri Scholars Academy, schcd- 
ulcdJunc 11 throughJuly 1 this year. “We’ve 
had it five years and arc happy to have it 
again,” he said. The event draws 300 of the

state’s top high- school juniors to campus for 
classes, workshops and recreational activi
ties.

•Norman Moore, former vice chancellor 
for Student, Personnel and Auxiliary Serv
ices, praised Mizzou’s student fee capital 
improvements program. The program is 
paying for a number of projects on campus, 
including the refurbished Student Recrea
tion Center. Moore left MU in December for 
a new job at Louisiana State University. 
Chancellor Haskell Monroe thanked Moore 
for his work at Mizzou. “We arc grateful for 
eight years of your service,” Monroe said.

•Monroe told the group that the 
University’s traditional designation, MU, 
may now be used officially. For the past 20 
years, the use of UMC has been allowed but 
MU has not. “Don’t throw anything away 
that has UMC on it, but replace that with MU 
when the time is appropriate,” Monroe said. 
“Wc want the use of MU to become a habit. 
It says we arc THE public university in the 
slate.”

•Monroe told the group of two new pub
lications: the 1989-90 Mizzou International 
Directory, available through Extension Pub
lications, and a 1989 Scsquiccntcnnial calen
dar, available through the University Events 
office. He especially praised the directory, 
which lists the international consulting and 
research experiences of MU faculty mem
bers. “I can sec where this would be useful to 
a business in Missouri, for example, that is 
looking to expand in international markets,” 
Monroe said. “It would tell them of resources 
available here that could help.”

New New New in Rec-Aerobics
New Programs

faculty Staff (taught by I 'MC staff member) 
50's Music
Jazzercisc

New Punch Card Admission System
More flexibility: You choose convenient times 

( \o longer limited to a single class type, lime, or day) 
No change in cost from previous semesters

Buy cards in 106 Rothwell Gym, beginning January 11

New Aerobics Room
Mirrors

XX ater fountain
XX ooden Aerobics f loor

Check Out Rec-Aerobics FREE

during

Grand Opening Celebration Week al the Student Recreation Center
So’s Music Wednesday, Jan. 11 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
faculty Staff - Thursday, Jan. 12 5:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Rec Aerobics Thursday, Jan. 12 7:00 8:00 p.m.

I'or more information, 882-2066

Student Recreation Center -
We’re Growing to Serve You Better

l M(. Rec realtorsInlramurals 106 Rothwell Gym 882-2066 OSD

DeFleur selects 
Denhardt to be 
new vice provost

Following a campus search, Robert B. 
Denhardt, research professor of public ad
ministration, has been selected vice provost 
for budget and operations, Provost Lois 
DcFlcur has announced. Gerald Broudcr 
servedin that office until Feb. 1, 1988, when 
he became deputy chancellor.

Duties of the vice provost for budget and 
operations include preparing budget narra
tives and program improvement requests, 
assisting in formulation, implementation and

evaluation of academic budgets, and repre
senting the provost in matters pertaining to 
construction, renovation and space alloca
tion.

In addition to his faculty position, Den
hardt was associate dean of the College of 
Business and Public Administration from 
1981 to 1983. He is chairman of the 
Governor’s Advisory Council on Productiv
ity and is immediate past president of the 
American Society for Public Administra
tion. The author or editor of two books and 
several scholarly articles, he is on the edito
rial boards of Administration and Society 
and the Public Productivity Review.

Before joining the MU faculty in 1980 as 
chairman of the Department of Public Ad
ministration, Denhardt taught al the Univer
sity of Kansas and al the University of New 
Orleans.

Art 
Auction

UNIVERSITYOf 
MISSOURI-COLUMBIA | 

hospital & clinics 11 H

Saturday, Jan. 28,1989
Exhibition—6 p.m.
Auction—7 p.m.
University Hospital and Clinics
Main Lobby

3rd Annual Art
Exhibition and Auction
Featuring such artists as
Picasso, Chagall, Miro and others

Presented by Hospital Staff Council 
to benefit
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon
For more information call 882-1053

Start the New Year Off I
With New Supplies

Staplers & Staples

Book Ends Paper Clips
Some Items Special Orders
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K Bringing in the New Year g 
| With a NEW Product g 
g You've been asking for!

Pendaflex
Box Bottom 
Hanging g Folders
Stock #285C $10.94/box

>:

*$0

Box Bottom style hanging folders help to make those 
extra-thick bulging files just a little more manageable. 

Letter size, 3" capacity, 25 per box.
(Index tabs sold separately.) <yXa

O'

0

GENERAL STORES
For Quality Service And Products You Can Trust

882-6906

The University Club presents...

”1989 Legislative Session”

Roger Wilson
Missouri State Senator

11:30 a.m.
Friday, January 27 

Memorial Union N214-215

$6.00 
(Lasagne, green salad, peas/mushrooms, rolls, sherbet)

This will lx your chance to become informed on (he important issues facing the legisla
ture this year and to hear Senator Wilson's plans, priorities and predictions for this leg
islative session. His talks are always informative and he is straight-forward, honest and 
humorous. Bring friends and colleagues.

Make reservations with
Ruby Idle at 882-6812 by 5 p.m. Tuesday, January 24

Future Events:

February 22--12:40, Wednesday
Speaker: Faculty Council Chair Gordon Kimber

March 20--Monday
6 p.m., Dinner at Memorial Union
8 p.m. George Shearing and Mel Torme Concert 
(Sesquiccntcnnial Concert Senes), Jesse Hall

April 20--11:40 am. Thursday
Program: Alumni Center Plans
Memorial Union

Q. I am outraged at the destruction of 
the lilacs and other flowering bushes along 
Ninth Street between Swallow Hall and 
Tate Hall. What is the purpose? Also, why 
were the shrubs around the perimeter of 
Francis Quadrangle pulled up? They 
looked perfectly healthy. Were they de
stroyed or replanted? It is insulting to see 
money wasted this way, and it’s disheart
ening to see the destruction of the more 
pleasing parts of our environment.

A. “The majority of the bushes near Ninth 
Street and Tate and Swallow halls, some of 
which were lilacs, were removed because 
they had been walked through and broken 
down, and, in general, created a safety con
cern and were difficult to maintain,” says 
Phil Shocklec, assistant director of Campus 
Facilities. “These bushes were replaced with 
a low hedge along Ninth Street, with a post 
and chain barrier to restrict pedestrian traffic. 
Some of these bushes were kept and will be 
replanted in other campus locations.”

Regarding the shrubs around the perime
ter of the Quadrangle, Shockice says the 
plants were removed this fall when the Quad 
was reseeded. “These shrubs were originally 
planted in an effort to restrict pedestrian 
traffic across the Quadrangle. They had been 
walked on and partially destroyed and were 
not reused because of that.”

Q. The picture and short description of 
“Live Oak” in the Dec. 6 Mizzou Weekly 
w as sorely needed in an earlier issue. Every 
semester, I search for a description of the 
productions being done by University 
I heater. Nothing is ever listed except the 
title. Why can’t University Theater pro
vide a short description of each produc
tion? I believe it would increase their 
business rather than decrease it. Many 
people are like me: They don’t want to 
spend their time or money attending a 
play they may not enjoy. I have learned of 
many plays that I would have attended, if 
I had known what they were about. “Live 
Oak” was one of them.

A. “The‘Live Oak’photograph appeared 
in the Dec. 6 issue because wc did not publish 
a Mizzou Weekly the week before — the 
week after Thanksgiving break — and the 
photo was not available for the previous 
issue on Nov. 22,” says Terry Jordan, Mizzou 
Weekly editor.

“The writer has a good suggestion, and wc 
will try to provide more information as space 
allows. However, that information may 
appear in the Calendar listings, since wc do 
not always run photos of University Theater 
plays. In the long run, I would advise anyone 
interested in plays to contact the Theater 
Department at 882-2021. They will be happy 
to send a brochure that includes descriptions 
of that season’s plays, as well as dates and 
costs.”

Q. Here we go again with more ques
tions concerning the smoking policy. It 
was my understanding that the smoking 
policy was designed to keep smoke away 
from areas where non-smokers are most 
likely to be. Often the main entrance to a 
building is the designated smoking area. 
Isn’t that the worst place to allow smoking 
since most people w ho come into a build
ing enter through the main door?

In Whitten Hall there is a bright no
smoking sign placed on the glass of the 
back door leading to the basement, yet 
when one enters the door, there is usually 
someone silting not more than 6 feet from 
the door smoking. The designated smok
ing area of Waters Hall is the entryway at 
the northwest door. This is the area just 
before the large auditorium where most

people enter the building. Lastly, what 
about Memorial Union? The entire length 
of the first floor, north wing hallway is 
devoted to smokers. Why can’t smoking 
areas be designated in places where people 
will not be forced to inhale smoke just 
because they need to enter a building?

A. “Wc don’t like to use hallways and 
entry ways but, unfortunately, in some build
ings wc have no choice,” says Brent Mattox, 
industrial hygienist with Environmental 
Health and Safety. Representatives from that 
department have visited most campus build
ings to designate smoking areas. Hallways 
and lobbies often offer the best ventilation. 
Smoking is completely prohibited in some 
buildings, but “if there arc a lot of people who 
smoke in the building or if it’s a high public 
access area like Memorial Union, then wc 
have to have one,” Mattox says.

Building coordinators monitor complaints 
and report them to Environmental Health 
and Safety. If there is a problem with a 
designated area, it could be moved. Thus far, 
Mattox says his office has not received many 
complaints. “This is an on-going process. As 
offices and ventilation patterns move, wc 
may have to change some smoking areas,” 
Mattox says.

For instance, in Whitten Hall, building 
coordinator Bill Blackwell says the base
ment area by the back door is the designated 
smoking area because “it’s the best venti
lated spot in the building. It’s the farthest 
away from any offices, and there’s a window 
that can be opened in the summer.” The no
smoking sign posted on the back door indi
cates that smoking is not allowed in the 
building except in the designated area. With 
questions, employees should call the appro
priate building coordinator.

CiassifiedS
FOR SALE
CANON PC24 COPIER w/ 2 cartridges, 
$550; oak computer table w/ shelf, $50; 
Okidata 293 printer w/ new printer 
ribbon replacement, box of computer 
paper, $450. All excellent condition. 
445-1848.
MAKE FEWER TRIPS to the wood pile 
with this airtight Fischer wood stove. 
$400. 874-0151.
FOR RENT
LAKE OF THE OZARKS condo on 
Horseshoe Bend. Has air conditioning, 
pools, tennis courts, clubhouse, boat 
docks, whirlpool. Fully furnished, sleeps 
six. Fall rates are $200/week. Call 
445-6556.
SERVICES
GOING AWAY? Weekend? Vacation? 
Family emergency? Experienced animal 
owner will provide loving care for your 
pets in your home. Licensed, bonded. 
Excellent references. Call PETCARE. 
657-9633.
CARPOOL
DRIVER/RIDER from Boonville to MU, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 
evenings 816-882-7895, leave 
message.
MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN New England Country Dancing: 
Friday, Jan. 20 at the Calvary Episcopal 
Church, 123 S. Ninth St., beginning at 
8 p.m. Folk musicians Paul and Win 
Grace will perform.
The Classified Advertising Section is open 
only to faculty and staff members A home 
phone number is required in all classified 
ads 
Ads must be typed. 
Rates: 30-word maximum $3 
Publication deadlines:
Jan. 20 for Jan. 31
Jan. 27 for Feb 7
Mizzou Weekly Classifieds: Make your 
check payable to University of Missouri and 
send to: Mizzou Weekly, 1100 University 
Place, Attention: Sherrill



LEARN TO

PANIC ATTACKS?
Do you experience attacks of intense fearfullness, 
heart palpitations, chest pains, shortness of breath, 
dizziness, numbness or tingling?

THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
is looking for volunteers to participate in a study 
evaluating the effectiveness of new medications for 
panic and anxiety disorders. There is no charge for 
treatment.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
(314) 882-2511

Ask for Ms. Logue or Mr. Kushner

MIZZOU 
CREDIT 
UNION

READ MUSIC
Beginning Piano Class 

for Adults
Mondays 5:30-7:30 p.m.

January 30-April 24

...meeting our 
members' needs

For Information Call: 
Extension Teaching 

882-3598

YOUR RESEARCH DOLLARS
You can save approximately 50% of your grant money 

at the SCIENCE INSTRUMENT SHOP. We have nine 
full-time staff members to help you do this.

The total range of services available are:

V No Cost Checking 
✓ LOW Interest Loans 
✓ LOW POINTS

Mortgages
✓ Seven Columbia 

CUE® Auto Teller 
Machines plus 
BankMate & CIRRUS 
ATMs worldwide

✓ DAY or NIGHT 
ACCESS to your 
accounts with

CUE-PHONE
(314) 443-5880 

or
1 (800) 443-5880

Do something nice 
for yourself.

Stop by the Health Information 
Center from University Hospital located 
across from Boone County National Bank.

Consultation 
Design 
Estimates 
Fabrication

Installation 
Testing 
Maintenance 
Repair

SCIENCE INSTRUMENT SHOP 
RESEARCH PARK 

882-3711

Mizzou Credit Union
First and Broadway 

(Enter on Walnut) 
P.O. Box 1795 

Columbia, MO 65205-1795

January 15-21

Tuesday, January 17
"Blood Glucose Screening." For best results 
fast two hours before the test offered 
from 1-6 p.m. at the center. A diabetes 
nurse educator will provide personal 
consultations from 4-6 p.m.

Wednesday, January 18

The Rollins Street entrance to WC2 and WC3 
is closed. Please exercise caution when 

entering and exiting from College Avenue.

Due to the installation of steam lines under 
Rollins Street, only westbound traffic is 

permitted between College & Virginia avenues. 
Completion of this section is scheduled 

for mid-May, 1989.

PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES 
107 SWALLOW 
882-4568 (314)874-1477 

1 (800)451-1477
Office Hours: 

7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. M-F 
(closed 9 a.m.-lO a.m. Tuesday)

SENIOR
S I M I N /\ R

SENIOR SEMINAR: "Don't Let Bladder 
Control Problems Control Your Life." A 
nurse specialist and medical supply 
representative will offer suggestions for 
dealing with incontinence at 8:30 a.m. in 
the Royal Fork Buffet. Private 
consultations will be available following 
the program.

kNCUA

For more information, call 882-6565.

UNIVERSITY Of 
MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

HOSPITAL & CLINICS



CALENDAR
Send calendar items in Campus Mail to Billy Sledge, 

Mizzou Weekly, 1100 University Place, by noon Tuesday 
the week before publication.

Events are free and open to the public unless otherwise noted.

Highlights
OPEN HOUSE: The Honors College and the 

Center for International Programs and 
Studies will have an open house from 3-5 
p.m. Jan. 19 on the second floor of Lowry 
Hall, the site of their new offices.

MEN’S BASKETBALL: Tigers will play 
Oklahoma State at 1 p.m. Jan. 21 at the 
Hearnes Center. Cost: $4 students, $5.50 
faculty, staff and public in D Section.

SMOKING CLINIC: Registration will end 
Jan. 23 for the campus Smoking Clinic. The 
eight-week smoking cessation program will 
begin Jan. 24. To register and for cost 
information, call 882-6485.

January 
17 Tuesday
HEALTH INFORMATION CENTER:

University Hospital and Clinics* Health 
Information Center will offer blood glucose 
screening from 1-6 p.m. For best results, fast 
two hours before the lest. A diabetes nurse 
educator will provide personal consultation 
from 4-6 p.m. The center is located across 
from Boone County National Bank in the 
Columbia Mall.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT
COURSES: “Introduction to WriteNow for 
the Macintosh” will be offered from 1:40- 
4:30 p.m. al 226 Heinkel Bldg. “Beginning 
CMS (Conversational Monitor System)” 
will be offered from 6-9 p.m. through Jan. 
18 al 137 Physics Bldg. To enroll call 882- 
2000.

STAFF FOR LIFE WELLNESS
PROGRAM: “Aquacize: Water Aerobics” 
will be offered from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays through March 23 
at Wilson’s Total Fitness Center in the 
Forum Shopping Center. Cost: $45. 
Registration priority will be given to 
University Hospital and Clinics staff. Call 
Cheryl Niedcrmaier at 8824161.

18 Wednesday
ENGINEERING EXTENSION: A 

“Professional Engineer Refresher Course,” a 
review of subject mailer on the National 
Council of Engineering Examiners 
examinations, will be offered through Jan. 
20 at Memorial Union. Course will be taught 
by College of Engineering faculty. Cost: 
$495, includes course textbook and solutions 
manual. To enroll call the Engineering 
Conferences office al 882-3266.

SENIOR SEMINAR: Mona Laird, nurse 
specialist in skin care/geronlology, and 
Suzanne Carpenter, area representative, 
Hollister, will present “Don’t Let Bladder 
Control Problems Control Your Life” al 
8:30 a.m. al the Royal Fork Buffet restaurant 
al the Columbia Mall. Following the general 
session, private consultation will be 
available. Seminar is presented by 
University Hospital and Clinics.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT
COURSE: “Introduction to Macintosh" will 
be offered from 8:40-11:30 a.m. al 226 
Heinkel Bldg. “WordPerfect 4.2 to 5.0 
Update” will be offered from 2:40-4:30 p.m. 
al 226 Heinkel Bldg. To enroll call 882- 
2000.

EMPLOYEE ORIENTATION: Event will be 
from 9 a.m.-noon at the Education and 
Development Center in the Heinkel Bldg. 
All employees are welcome. Enter al the 
east doorway of the building.

PROVOST: Provost Lois DeFleur will have 
open office hours for faculty, staff and 
students from 3-5 p.m. in 114 Jesse Hall.

SESQUICENTENNIAL EVENT: KFRU 
Sesquicentennial Show will be broadcast 
from 11:20-l 1:50 a.m. on KFRU radio, 
1400 AM.

WOMEN’S CENTER: The center, located at 
229 Brady Commons, will have an open 
house al noon.

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 
CONFERENCE: Agricultural economists 
from Mizzou and the University of Illinois 
will meet through Jan. 19 to consider the 
future of food and agriculture. The meeting 
will be at the Sheraton Hotel, 9190 N.
Seventh St., St. Louis. Sessions will begin at 
3 p.m. Jan. 18 and wiM conclude at 3:30 p.m. 
Jan. 19. Cost: $90, includes meals and 
refreshments. Speakers will include Tom 
Melzer, president of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of St. Louis; a Monsanto Agricultural 
Co. representative; and university economic 
and policy experts. To register call 882- 
7488.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL: Tigers will play 
Kansas Stale in a Big Eight Conference 
game al 7:30 p.m. at the Hearnes Center. 
Cost: $3 faculty, staff and public, $2 
students.

19 Thursday
OPEN HOUSE: Sec Highlights.
STAFF FOR LIFE WELLNESS

PROGRAM: “Wallogging: A 10-Wcck 
Self-Directed Walking Program” will have 
its kickoff at noon in 315 Dockery Hall. Call 
882-4161.

WOMEN’S CENTER: Phil Slcinhaus, 
director of the University Y, will present 
“YMCA-YWCA Student Volunteer 
Opportunities” al noon at the center, 229 
Brady Commons.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES SEMINAR: 
Andrew McClellan, research associate in the 
department of physiology and biophysics at 
the University of Iowa, will present “Brain 
Siem Locomotor Control and Spinal Cord 
Regeneration in an In Vitro Vertebrate 
CNS” al 3:40 p.m. in 115 Tucker Hall.

ENGINEERING EXTENSION: 
“Microprocessors,” a 20-hour course for 
engineers and engineering managers with 
limited exposure to the devices, will be 
offered from 5:30-8:30 p.m. through March 
2 at the Engineers Club, 4359 Lindell Blvd., 
St. Louis. Cost: $375 or $325, if five or 
more company representatives attend. Call 
882-2087.

CHORAL UNION REHEARSAL: The 
University Choral Union will have a 7 p.m. 
rehearsal for a March 31 performance of 
Rossini’s “Slabal Mater.” All interested 
vocal musicians can join the Choral Union. 
Additional 7 p.m. rehearsals are scheduled 
throughout the semester. All members must 
buy their musical scores. For a complete list 
of rehearsals and information on how to join 
the union, call Professor Duncan Couch at 
882-2071.

20 Friday
MIED BREAKFAST SEMINAR: Gloria

Deckard, assistant professor of health 
services management, will present “Kill Job 
Burnout Before It Kills You” from 8-9:30 
a.m. at the Holiday Inn Executive Center, 
2200 1-70 Dr. S.W. Breakfast will be served 
al 7:30 a.m. Cost: $15, includes breakfast. 
To register call 882-4803. Seminar is 
presented by the Missouri Institute for 
Executive Development.

MISSOURI ASSOCIATION OF TRIAL

ATTORNEYS: “Personal Injury: Winning 
Trial Strategies and Trial Notebooks” will 
be presented from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. al the Hyatt 
Regency Crown Center, 2345 McGee St, 
Kansas City. Course provides continuing 
legal education credit. Cost $90, MATA 
members; $105, non-members; $60, 
associate circuit, circuit and appellate 
judges; $70 paralegals, legal secretaries and 
assistants; and $50, MATA student chapter 
members (pre-registration required). For 
registration information, call MATA al 
(314) 635-5215.

FORAGE DAY: University experts will 
present programs on how to recover from 
drought damage and the prospect of a 
drought in 1989 from 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. at 
Floral Hall al the Macon, Mo., fairgrounds. 
Call county extension centers for 
registration details.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT 
COURSE: “Macintosh Connections,” a 
presentation of software options that connect 
the Macintosh to printers, file server 
networks and to a mainframe computer, will 
be offered from 12:40-1:30 p.m. at 266 
Heinkel Bldg. To enroll call 882-2000.

MIP VISITING SPEAKER SERIES: The 
Missouri Institute of Psychiatry will present 
a lecture by Terrence S. Early, assistant 
professor of psychiatry al Washington 
University and medical director of Barnes 
Hospital’s Psychiatric Day Hospital Unit in 
St Louis, al 1 p.m. al the St. Louis Slate 
Hospital Complex, Kohler Bldg. Aud., 5400 
Arsenal St. The topic will be “An Integrated 
Model of Multileveled Pathology in 
Schizophrenia.”

ENTOMOLOGY SEMINAR: Ray Morrison, 
safety representative with Environmental 
Health and Safety, will present “Backlalk” 
al 2:40 p.m. in 2-6 Agriculture Bldg.

TRACK: Tigers will compete against Western 
Illinois University, Lincoln University and 
Southwest Missouri Stale University al 6 
p.m. al the Hearnes Center. Cost: $2 faculty, 
staff and public, $1 students and children.

21 Saturday
MEN’S BASKETBALL: Sec Highlights. 
POWELL GARDENS: Keel Kopecky, 

instructor of biology, will present “Winter 
Botany” from 1-3 p.m. al the gardens. The 
program will be followed by a hike. Dress 
for the weather. Cost: $4. Pre-registralion is 
required. Call (816) 566-2600. Powell 
Gardens is located 30 miles east of Kansas 
City near Kingsville, Mo.

HEALTH INFORMATION CENTER: 
University Hospital and Clinics’ Health 
Information Center will offer from 24 p.m. 
free flu booster shots for children who 
received their initial shots in December. The 
center is located across from Boone County 
National Bank at the Columbia Mall.

22 Sunday
GYMNASTICS: Tigers will compete against 

Nebraska al 2 p.m. at the Hearnes Center. 
Cost: $3 faculty, staff and public, $2 
students and children.

23 Monday
INTRAMURALS/RECREATION: Play will 

begin for men’s and women’s basketball. 
Entries will open for men’s and women’s 
softball, men’s pickleball singles, women’s 
racquetball singles, co-rec volleyball, men’s 
table tennis doubles and co-rec basketball. 
Men’s table tennis double play will begin 
Jan. 30. Co-rec basketball play will begin 
Jan. 29. Entry fees: $3 individual sport, $5 
dual sport, $25 team sport plus $20 forfeit 
deposit Call 882-2066. Sign up al 106 
Rothwell Gymnasium.

SMOKING CLINIC: Sec Highlights.
STAFF FOR LIFE WELLNESS

PROGRAM: “Stop for Life: A Smoking 
Cessation Program” will be offered from 
noon-1 p.m. Mondays through Feb. 6 in 315 
Dockery Hall. Registration priority will be 
given to University Hospital and Clinics

staff. Call Cheryl Niedcrmaier at 882-4161. 
WOMEN’S CENTER: Susan Tobin will 

present “Using Tarot Cards for Self- 
Exploralion” at noon at the center, 229 
Brady Commons.

NURSING CONTINUING EDUCATION: 
Marianne Cieslikowski, clinical supervisor 
with Central Coast Visiting Nurse 
Association of Monterey, Calif., and Beth 
McVan of Malone College in Canton, Ohio, 
will present a teleconference, “Home 
Transfusion Therapy: The Role of the 
Nurse,” from 1-2 p.m. al the Academic 
Support Center. Cost: $10. Call 882-0216.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT
COURSES: “Advanced WriteNow for the 
Macintosh” will be offered from 1:40-4:30 
p.m. at 266 Heinkel Bldg. “Introduction to 
DOS (Disk Operating System)” will be 
offered from 2:404:30 p.m. tlirough Jan. 26 
al 226 Heinkel Bldg. "Beginning CMS 
(Conversational Monitor System)” will be 
offered from 6-9 p.m. through Jan. 24 at 137 
Physics Bldg. To enroll call 882-2000.

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR SERIES: 
William R. Strohl from the microbiology 
department al Ohio State University will 
present “Biosynthesis of Natural and Hybrid 
Polykelide Antibiotics” al 3:40 p.m. in 322 
Chemistry Bldg.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES LECTURE: 
George Pollak, professor of zoology at the 
University of Texas Austin, will present 
“The Encoding and Representation of Sound 
Location in the Mustache Bal’s Inferior 
Colliculus” al 3:40 p.m. in 115 Tucker Hall. 
Refreshments will be served al 3:15 p.m. in 
111 Tucker Hall. Lecture is sponsored by 
the Division of Biological Sciences and the 
Nelson Lecture Fund.

WOMEN STUDIES COLLOQUIUM: 
Dorothy J. Sikyla, a Women Studies 
instructor, will be the speaker al 7:30 p.m. in 
S3 Memorial Union.

24 Tuesday
INTRAMURALS/RECREATION: Entries 

will open for women’s swimming and 
diving. Entries for open division co-rec 
racquelball will close. Play will begin Jan. 
31. Entries for co-rec racquelball doubles 
will close. Play will begin Jan. 31. Entries 
for women’s racquelball doubles will close. 
Play will begin Jan. 31. Entry fees: $3 
individual sport, $5 dual sport, $25 team 
sport plus $20 forfeit deposit. Call 882- 
2066. Sign up in 106 Rothwell Gymnasium.

HEALTH INFORMATION CENTER: 
Maureen Filbert, registered dietitian, will 
present “Food Facts: Seven Secrets to 
Thinking Thin” from 10 a.m.-noon at 
University Hospital and Clinics’ Health 
Information Center. The center is located 
across from Boone County National Bank al 
the Columbia Mall.

LECTURE: Russ Zguta, professor of history, 
will present “The Icon as Art and Religious 
Object" al 4 p.m. in 210 Lowry Hall. The 
lecture is part of a grand opening for the 
new offices of the Honors College and the 
Center for International Programs and 
Studies.

WILDERNESS ADVENTURES: A four- 
session kayaking class will be offered from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. through March 7 al McKee 
Pool. Cost: $8 for two people, $15 for four 
people. Call 882-3066.

DRUG AWARENESS WEEK: Residential 
Life will sponsor the showing of “Clean and 
Sober,” starring Michael Keaton, at 7 and 
9:30 p.m. in Ellis Aud.

Exhibits
FINE ARTS GALLERY: As part of the 

Sesquicentennial Celebration, the Art 
Department faculty will display their works 
through Feb. 2 in the gallery. Hours are 10 
a.m.4 p.m. weekdays and 24 p.m. Sundays.

JESSE HALL: The Sesquicentennial exhibit 
“The History and Evolution of the 
University of Missouri-Columbia’s 
Architectural and Landscape Design,” 
examining Mizzou’s architecture through 
the years, will be on display through 
September on the first floor of Jesse Hall.
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